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Wolfpack Tonight
Win Will Give Tar Heels Claim

On State Title
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repeat over the conference

The statistical experts are also
Sprints

The sprints seem to draw the

Phi Gamma Delta no. 1

Table Tennis
Z. B. T. no. 1

Sigma Nu no. 1

T. E. P. no. 1
Chi Phi

fogged trying to pick the win
top in the conference and non--

At 1:30 p. m. With
Preliminaries

The most colorful track spec-
tacle below the Mason-Dixo- n line
will be run this Saturday as
conference, non - conference,
freshman and scholastic teams
invade the Tin Can to compete
for the crown of their division.

The day's program will be di

The 1937 varsity and fresh-
man wrestling teams will com-
plete their regular schedule to-

night when they meet the N. C.
State teams in Raleigh. Both
varsity and freshman squads are
working for a win in order to
have a claim on the state title.

Outstanding
The two outstanding bouts of

conference divisions. Perhapsner comparatively. The Phant-

oms have won 14 out of 18
games for an average of .778

Thursday's Bowling Schedule
2:00 Old East vs. Aycock no.5.
4:00 Manly vs. Graham.
Thursday's Tennis Schedule
3 :30 Z. B. T. no. 1 vs T. E. P. no 1.
4:15 Ruff in vs. Lewis.
5:00 Phi Alpha vs. A. E. no. 1.
4:45 B-V- -P vs. Everett no. 1.
5:00 Aycock no. 2 vs. winner of

no. 1.

the most colorful of all the
Phi Alpha
Z. B. T. no. 2

sprinters entered in either sec-

tion is Bob Packard of Georgia,
compared to Duke's 16 wins in
21 starts for an average of .714. A. E. no. 1who copped first honors in the

Phi Gamma DeltaIn the two game rivalry last
non-conferen-ce division last

vided into two parts, the firstyear, the fives broke even, each
dropping one game to the other llllllllllillllliOlyear when he was clocked in 6.4

for the 60-y- d. dash. Packard
the evening will probably be
between Gholson and Shiver in
the 145-l- b. class and Williams
and Troxler in the 165-l- b.

was a member of the 1936 Olym

starting at 1 :30 when many of
the preliminaries and some fin-
als will be run and the second
part consisting of the major
conference and non-conferen- ce

by a two point margin. Duke
won the first in the Tin Can in
an extra period, 36-3- 4.

Retaliated
weight. These two State oppon
ents have been rated among the
best wrestlers in the conference

I - ANNOUNCING
Reduced Prices on Dry Cleaning Effective Beginning m

Tuesday Feb. 25, 1937 1
CASH AND CARRY v j

Men's Suits or Topcoats Dry Cleaned 40c H
1 Ladies' suits, coats, dresses (plain) Dry H

pic team.
He will meet some real compe-

tition in Billy Hopkins of Vir-

ginia, who ran the 100-y- d. dash
in 9.7 last summer and narrowly

missed securing a berth on

the Olympic team.

finals.
Favorite

The Duke Blue Devils, who
but Gholson and Williams have
been working hard all the week
and promise to give them a good
fight before leaving the mat.

won the Southern Conference
Indoor track crown from the Tar

Captain Frank Umstead work I Cleaned 50c
No Change In Delivery Service

I CHAPEL HILL'S LEADING CLEANERS . ,

ed out again yesterday although
he has not fully recovered from
his injury. The match tonight

The Phantoms turned around
and retaliated with a 30-2- 8 win
in Durham.

A capacity crowd is expected
to watch tonight's game and
students are urged to get to the
gymnasium early for seats.

Individual attention will fall
mainly on the two captains,
Ruth and Podger. Both direct
play from the guard position.
Though Ruth, perhaps, is. the
more colorful Podger's regular-
ity has made him an outstanding
candidate for the All-Southe- rn

choice.

will close his career as a college
wrestler.

JOHNSON-PREYOS- T DRY CLEANING 1
COMPANY, INC. 1

FAMILY NIGHT
at the

CAROLINA INN CAFETERIA
Tonight

SPECIAL SUPPER 25c
Consisting of: ROAST YOUNG TURKEY, Dressing,
Cranberry Sauce, One Vegetable, Bread and Butter.

OPEN AT 5:30 P.M.

Phone 7011
151 East Franklin St.

Directly Across Street from Methodist Church

HAPPY SNAPP-Y- SERVICE

Men's Suits Cleaned and
Pressed

Cash and Carry 29c

Southern Dry Cleaners Illlllllll illllllllllOld West, Zeta Psi
1

Get Wins; To Play
CooRieht. 19S7, S. JJUynolda Tobacco Co.. Wlmtoo-Sala- H. C.For Mural Crown

Dormitory and Fraternity
Champions Will Play for

Campus Court Title

Old West. and Zeta Psi
earned the right to oppose

each other Tuesday for the cam-
pus intramural basketball cham-
pionship. Last year's titlehold-er- s,

Old West, went on a scoring
spree to completely outclass Ay-
cock by a 46-2- 1 margin for the
dormitory division title while
Zeta Psi was vanquishing S. A.
E. 30-1- 7 to garner the frater-
nity crown.

Old West started slowly and

iW?:-- ; Vf-Sil- S fts2 ? I & attractive Joselyn Libby, TTXiSm.Ci-- 4'l,w4W5Vr i 4 JS.fi ' m
"I'M A SECRETARY," says

"and often have to eat in
a hurry. When I smoke
Camels at mealtimes I feel
on top of the world."

mmF&mj :w --mat
ft

neither team found the range un
til after three and a half minutes
when Parker of Old West con
nected from in close. Old West,
with Meroney and Hamilton
showing the way, shot into n
8-- 2 lead as the initial quarter
ended.

Half time

"CAMELS HELP MAKE THE
FEELING OF NERVOUS PRES-

SURE FADE OUT," Says Herbert
Weast, Sophomore.

MENTAL WORK especially long
of intensive study can slow

up digestion. HerbertWeast, Class of 1939,
says: "Camels are a real aid. They help
make the feeling ofnervous pressure fade
out, and get me set for a hearty meal. I
work better, too, since I've discovered I
get a refreshing "lift in energy with a
Camel. Camels set me right." Enjoy
Camel's costlier tobaccos the whole day
through. At mealtimes Camels are an
aid to digestion speeding up the flow of
digestive fluids increasing alkalinity
bringing a sense of ease and well-bein- g.

Steady smokers prefer Camels. They are

Limiting Aycock to three field
goals during the second chapter SIDNEY S. WETZEL, tunnel

engineer: "My work in-

volves constant danger.
That's why I always smoke
Camels. Camels don't
frazzle my nerves ever."

SMILING JIMMIE FOX- X-
hard-hittin- g first baseman
of Boston Red Sox, says: "I
smoke Camels with meals
and after for the help they
give my digestion."

Old West proceeded to run wild
and chalked up 10 more points
to lead 18--8 at halftime. From
then on it was a rout as Meroney
and Hamilton brought the final
tally up to 46-2- 1 with 12 points
each.

CHIEF ENGINEER GeorgeJ.
Buckingham says: "It's a
great strain keeping tons of
high-power- ed machinery
under control. Camels help
ease the tension."They don't jangle the nerves,

or irritate sensitive throats.immm. v .jmrnmrnmrmm. mm m Jiii tire the taste,

A sharpshooting Zeta Psi ag-
gregation ran off with the fra-
ternity championship as they
tallied from all corners of the
court to completely bottle up any
S. A. E. threat to come out on
top 30-1- 7. Zeta Psi shot into the
lead at the start and it was never
close after that as Blaylock and
Clark copped the scoring honors
with eight and seven points

yi "CAMELS help me keep "I WANT A CIGARETTE f V fl rftife "

peppedup "vivaciousTWA m?Wm that doesn't jangle my u i DtHI BOM..MMmfM welder lV5fN,' A 11 "lACKOAKIESCOLLEGE"-afu- U- C ?
hostess, Betty Steffen, says. Af S A I1 hour gala show with Jack Oakie in
"In my work I see many Dan Rafferty. "And Camels person! Benny Goodman's "Swing"

I famous people. And most Mfl don't. They go fine with Ldj)U0 SSSSSSSSSS I
fm of them smoke Camels." f meals too." J?fV)Sv1' I everyweek!Tuesdays 9:30pmE.S.T H
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Track Squad
There will be an important

meeting of the varsity and
freshman track squads, this
afternoon at 5. Coaches will
give final instructions and de-

tails of meet-tim- e, schedule,
etc. Everyone must report.
Men are to take their work-
outs and dress before


